2016 Summer Camp
Drawing & Painting & Paper Cutting &
Kung Fu & Lion Dance
9:00am - 5:00pm
Jun 20 – Aug 19 Mon - Fri

Chinese Language and Culture:
- Chinese Character Recognition, Practice Mandarin
- Learn Drawing, Chinese Painting, paper cutting skills
- Built techniques in sketch and watercolor painting step by step
- Instruction in both English and Chinese
- Material fee is included

Mr. Liu brings over 20 years of teaching experience. He is also a master calligrapher and artist who flexible approach to teach. His teaching model incorporate students' creativity and preferences.

Learn fundamental Kung Fu & Lion Dancing with step by step lessons
- Master Yan brings over 15 years of martial art teaching experience

Tuition: $150 per week
Register for 5 or more weeks: Free Uniform Set
Register for 9 weeks: Free Kung Fu tutorial DVD

Registration Fee: $50 Nonrefundable (Waive if registered by 6/1/16)
Kung Fu Uniform Set: $75
Tuition Deposit: $200 (Refundable if your notice is before 6/1/16)
At least 5 years old

Please contact us for pricing if you are only available in certain time and dates.

Location:
International Chi Institute
1532 Webster Street, Alameda, CA 94501
Email Manager: lau_joanna@hotmail.com
Master Yan 丁师傅 (415) 832-0118